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Gon ri'o A G<nc.Tle1e. Cesiti Otxay,
in his palier on Il 'l'li tlctul of l)oins-
fie Aiul'"gives the tolowing anecdote, wvloch
is ilv 1 1r ton crood flot to retreive the beloctit of .1
widor e-iretilitto>o -- At the flutir oillk of' Tub-
b,'rakeetif, lîcar ('loiiie, while il) the Possession
0r the lait- Nlr. Ncwhldl(, thiore %vas a gnose vi:î
lIv oniat:ciîlent, %Vas lvt*t sohit:rv, withotit mlalte
or <î1141ritg, ganîder or <oh'.Now it h-ýi)
pela" 1f, as3 Ï. C<>lil~lioI, thiat the Diîîcrles wifie haîl 1
setî a onoheibr of' hîtek-cggs under a lien, whichi inj
d'îec iiit'wcLrC ineuticitt, and o? course the clou k-I

ha.i': 'onT RI they vaine forth, ron with liatual
iu".tiet tcm the water, a4nd the hien %vas in a SId

1krlier' inateriity uio g lier to foilow~ the
viod. tîulier se1flqlii;ess disposing lier to kccpi

on 1 laild. ru) the ncattiîne up sailed the
goose, and %vith a îuoisy gabble, which ccrtainl'y

(iu i'îtcrpreted) ineiint, Loîve thein to iiiy
car(e; -;lie swaiîi Up nusd down with the ducklings,
and idicî they %%,tre tircd with thecir aquatie
cxetir.sîoî,, she consigncd theni to the care of the
lien. The îîcxt iorning down caine again the
ducklitngs to the pond, aud there was thec goose
waitîng for tlieui, and there stood the hieu in ber
grent flustration. On this occasion we are flot
st aIl sure that the goose invited the hien-
observîng the inaterval trouble-but it is a fact
that she being zacar the shore, the heu jumped
on ber back, sud there sat, the ducklings kwam-
ming, aud the goose and heu after them, up aud
dowu the ponud. And this was nlot a soitary
event; day after day the hen was seen on board
the gnose, attending the ducklings up and down,
in perfect contentedness and good humour, num-
bers of people coming te vituess the circum-
stance; which coîîiuued until the ducklings,
coming te daya cf discretion, required ne longer
the joint of guardiansbip cf the goose aud heu.

NOX!rUrusa]LA14 I "P.coGuzG DÂY -At
Iloseden, near Wooler, ou the 29th uit., Meurs.
.Atkinson, of Enibleton, te whom tbat (atm bas
been just let, received a hearty welcome from
their neighbcurs " ud frieuds lu the shape cf a
" piougbing day." Tbe day wau favourabie, and
there turued out ne fewer than 176 pairs cf
homses, ail cf wbich were a credit ta tihe district.
Similar welcomes bave lately been given, at 11cr-
ton sud Silburm Grange, te the new tenants, Mr.
Brown, cf Sandy flouse, and Mr. Ramsay cf
Tweedmoutb. O n thse former occasion, 176, and
at thse latter, upwards cf 100 pioughs vere lu thse
fid- Gateghiad Obgerver.

Evsast MAS' oms-To make it heaithfui
and joyflal; toinaure, economica1ïm, impuuityfrcm
fire; such a supply cf fresh air, igit (God's tirnt
great gift), and warmth, when needed, as the
constitution cf imsu deuîands, aud to lead Art-
capable cf produciuç "lan endlcas founitaiu of
limmortai drink"-deigbtfuily te adoru it, is mat-
ter cf %vorld-wide iutcrest. Wheu it is remelu-

bcrcd iliat honieq -ire the înantifictories of meîn,
te fea roxor tio> haoc1 influiC e %Ïn rit ,n th iportance et'

iinproving these hoimes is at <mice scen. Pertet
men coine flot fibrth fin ilarelihl-ordcred
dwellîngls tid hov few houles arc thierc \vhb.dî
iiiight not bc iniproved !-Thew 13'iler2.

PROTIECTION 0F MANUItE.
TirI importance of protcc'ting nuantire froni tt'c
Sunl, %wnd nmld rain, inay bc estimnatisd by the II)l-
lowilig caletilation, 41)r whieli I aiii indebted to
the %w.Orls of the French wrir-CGir<iidiin (desfi..
inierIs Consid1érés Comme E pgrais, Pliais), NNvho,
in chapter .5, quotes sonic cxperincnts nmale bs'
Koertc, %wich slew that in this exposure a liuný-
dreci cart loads of fresh duoig are reduced,.at ilhe
end of

Loaids Loads.
si days to... p3.3 thant 18 there is a lois f....26,7

o54 .... tu.. 64,1 .................................. 35.7
384 .... to... fi2....... . ....................... 3,
493....to ... 47.2.................................. 62.8

TonAcco.-Tlie grcater part of the species of
Nicotiana (the 8ystematic name of the TJobacco
plant) ' are natives of South America, and possess
more or less of the narcotic qualities of that
article of commerce which la se weli known
amongst us. Differcnt countries adopt the culti-
vation of different species, which, lu soine degree,
actounts fur the varlous quaitiees knovu in com-
merce. The Americans cultivate the Nicotiana
tabacum; the Persians, Nicotiana Persica; the
Syrians, Nicotiana rustica; and the apecies rapan-
da la said to be that from which the ifinest
Havannah cigars are uianufactured. Several
others are known to be grown for tue amongat
various tribes of Indiana, some of 'whom, by the
bye., have arrived at a retinemeut in the use of
this luxwy, which must put to the biush the
admirera 4f more leaf-smoke. These Indian-
inhabitants of the batiks cf the Wissourl,-as te-
lated by Pursh, prepare, 'for their own smoking,'
a delicate species of Tobacco, flot from laves,
but fri-c the flowera cf the species tliey cultivate.
Thus ve se that the lime bas te arrive, wheu
smoklngEnghishinen shall possesthe refined taste
cf thcir'I Tail Indian7 brethren.'-Moxnd ,tBogaaîc
Garden and Fruditfor Judj.

Saoicua-It bas been surmisc<z, ftom the fol-
lowing extriet, that the author of the Botanic
Gariden is ne amoker; be this as it may, ve give
it for the benefit cf our readers. IlFrom the
amoker of Tobacco it should flot be concealed,
that the essential oit of Tobacco, like that from
its kindred plants, ileubane and DeadIy Night-
shade, is a virulent poison; and which, iu amok-
ing, is inhaied. and swallowed, and la fr-equentiy
productive cf paralysie. lîs frequeut use, like
that cf Opium, rendors the system leus suscepti-
ble of its active <juaities; thia, huwever, is but
the evidence cf disordered functions,-of natural
scnsitivenesm destroycd ; an effect, whicb, like the
effects cf other poisons, can only bc advantageous
whcrc retndercd ncccssary by discase.'


